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In the fiwzing experimentz mice were kiUed dafly and the implant smtionedL
At 2 days (in material fi-ozen 24 hours) a few suxv.
.
rcartilage cells werefound, lvmg
but most of the tissue was dead. At 3 days there was a polymorph and macro-
phage reaction aroundthe dead timue, verylittle of which wasrecognizable. At
13 days only islands ofdeadcartilage surroundedbymacrophages andgiant cells
could be seen.
Sections of tissue treated with glueow without fiwzing show healthy embryo
tissue. Sections of the glycerol-treated tissue show remnants of cartilage and
large n-umbers ofhost giant ceUs and macrophage8.
CONCLUSIONS.
1. Comse andfineembryo mince untreated wiR live and gmw whenimplanted
under the skin ofmice ofthe sameinbred strain.
2. Treatment with dextrose and cysWin retards growth.
3. Freezing to 790 C. for I to 24hours with andwithout dextrose oreystein
prevent-s allgrowth and ki11 aR the cells.
4. Treatment with glycerol and storage at 4' C. the cells and prevents
growth.
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NumEoaous authors, firom Ebrhch (1907) to Breedis and Furth (1938), have
reported that t aour tissue, both sarcomat4Dus and carcinomatous, can be kept
for long periods, certainly more than a year, at low temperatures firom -100 C.
to -790 C., without losing the power t4Dstart & aours afi-esh in the appropriate
aninmls. From this and other papers in the present series it wiR be seen that
we have amply confirmed these findings. Extremely active material capable
of s"rdng fivsh t cLours in less than two weeks has been obtained from both
chemically induced and spontaneous sarcom firozen at -790 C. for twelve
months, and:firom, sporadic carcinomas fi-own at -79' C. for over three months.
This phenomenon of survival of activity of cancer celh under conditions which
are known to kill normal mammadian embryo ceM (Mann, 1949) appears worthy
ofinvestigtion. since it involves the quesbon, first raised by Ehrlich in 1907,in
connection with a possible bacterial source of cancer, of whether extreme cold
can be used to destroy mammalian cells, and multaneously to preserve any
posdble intra- or extra-cellular agent capable of starting a t aour de novo in
cells of another host. If the continued activity of such refiigerated tisme is
due to .val of cells of the original anhml, then the t aour produced in the
new host is merely a transplant. If, however, it can be shown that the ceRs in
the refrigerated tissue are dead, then the n6w tumour must be produced by an
agent (whichwouldthen be the
" continuing cause
" ofcancer) whichis aseparate260 W. E. GYE, A. M. BEGG, IDA MANN AND J. CRAIGIE
entity from the cells in which it lives, and which is capable of surviving under
certain conditions when they are dead. Such transm,ission would be
" cell-free,"
and would place any tumour so produced in the class of virus tumours, among
the known virus chicken tumours, the Shope papilloma of rabbits, Bittner's
mammary carcinoma and Lucke"s adenocarcinoma of the frog.
The proof that prolongecl refrigeration kills mammalian tumour Cells is
difficult, and we are aware that in the past it has always been held, except by
Cramer (1930), that the survival ofonly a few cells in the tumour mass accounts
for the tumour in the new host.
We haveinvestigatedtheproblemfrom avarietyofangles andhaveconcluded,
as will appear, that the cells are dead.
Jn the first place it must be realized that the sarcomas of mice which we have
used are three well known to laboratory woikers, one a methylcholanthrene
sarcoma (C.48 in the inbred strain C57 Black), and the other two arising as
stromaltransformations intransplants ofsporadic mammary cancersinvestigated
by R. J. Ludford (the MP R.T. and the CM R.T.). These three tumours have
hitherto resisted all attempts at cell-ftee transrnission, so that our results, as
will be seen,point, not to the accidentaldiscovery ofthree new mammalian virus
tumours,but to the demonstration of a common virusorigin for two whole classes
(chernicaIlyinduced andsporadic) of mouse tumours hitherto consideredunrelated
to the known virus sarcomas of birds, or to the Shope papilloma or the Bittner
mammary cancer.
In the second place we have subjected the tumour tissue to various processes
besides refrigeration which are known to kill mouse embryo cells, such as fine
mincing and dispersion, dilution with glucose, with cystein, buffering to pH6,
storage inglycerol and treatment with distilled water.. None oftheseprocedures
affect the activity of the refrigerated tissue, which remains as great as or greater
than that of the fresh tissue. Thirdly, we have made histological examinations
of frozen tissue implants at intervals and have examined the material itself,
finding,-however, neither any evidence for survival of cells, nor conclusive proof
of their total destruction, since one cannot be certain that every cell has been
examined. I
Finally, being well aware that to all these methods of approach might be
opposed the objection of the remote possibility of the exceptional survival of a
few cells, we have proceeded to dxy the refrigerated tissue completely to dust
in vacuo at a temperature of --25'C. This is universally allowed to be lethal
to both normal and tumourcells,yet we have obtainedhighly activedry material
from all the three tumours studied. It therefore appears impossible to avoid
the conclusion that from both the chemically induced and the sporadic sarcomas
a cell-free agent can be recovered, which on injection into appropriate mice is
capable of starting the tumour afresh. From its resistance to extreme cold, to
glycerol and to drying the agent seems mostlikely to be a virus, and since a virus
origin is undoubted for many avian sarcomas, this is less surprising than would
be a non-virus ori n for mammalian sarcoma.
Our experim'ents will now be described in detail.
I. The tumour8 Wed.
(1) A sarcoma (C48) of the in'bred strain C57 Black. This tumour was
obtained by the injection of an oily solution of methyleholanthrene in 1941 ;ACTIVITY OF MOUSE SARCOMA AFTER FREEZING AND DRYJLNG 261
it has been propagated by grafting during the past seven years. During this
period attempts had been made again and again to propagate the tumour with
cell-fi-ee filtrates and with dry tissue, and all hadpreviously failed.
(2) A sarcoma of the strain R3. This arose in the stroma of a spontaneous
rnammary caremoma which was transplanted by R. J. Ludford. The sarcoma
whichformedfromthestromalconnectivetissue wasseparatedfromthe mamm ry
cancer by Ludford by early transplantations by which the slower growmg car-
cinoma was lost.
(3) A similar sarcoma derived from the stroma of a carcinoma of the strain
C3H. This also was obtained as a pure sarcoma by Dr. Ludford.
All three tumours are soft, rapidly growing sarcomas. The IR3 sarcoma is
the most malignant, the methylcholanthrene t aour the least.
11. Simpk refrigeration experimen18.
Thetechnique was similar for all theexperiments. The t aour was dissected
andminced, either asfinely aspossiblewith scissors orin aCraigie mincer (Craigie,
1949). The mince was drawn up in a syringe with a wide bore needle and put
into sterile ampoules, I c.c. in each. OccasionaRy it was diluted with a Httle
saline. Theampouleswerethensealed.labelledandfrozento-79'C.byimmer-
sionin a solution ofsolid C02 in cellosolve. The temperature oftheampoule was
sometimes dropped slowly and sometimes rapidly. No difference in res-ults
was noticed. so that no aBowance need be made for thermal shock. The'ampouilie--s
were then transferred to a storage cabinet kept at -79' C. After anappropriate
interv-al of hours, days or months, an ampoule was taken out, thawed to room
temperature, opened, and 0-05 c.c. or less of the contents inoculated subcu-
taneously in the right flank of mice of the appropriate strain. When these
ampoules were opened it was always noted that a physical change ha-d taken
place in their contents, which had become more homogeneous, softer andslightly
sticky after freezing. Twe -four experiments were made with inoculations
at varying intervals with uniform] 'good results (Table 1). It wiU be noted that
the time frozen makes no difference to the results. In the last experiment on
the list the material had been frozen 201 days,and was inoculated notonlyinto
its mouse of origin, but also into four other ATains. Tumours appeared in aU
four strains.
IH. Refrigeration in van;ow media.
From experiments with mouse embryo tissue (Mann, 1949) we know that
treatment with glucose (without refrigeration) reduces the activity of normal
mamm lian cells, thatstorage inglycerol at 4' C. them, and that a combina-
tion of dextrose and cystein severely damages them, while fiwzing alone for one
hour Ik-ill them all. Various experiments with t mour cells using glycerol,
dextrose, eystein, and distifed water with and without fiwzing were therefore
performed. Table II shows that these procedures, known to kill normal cells,
have no effect on the activity of tumour tissue, dextrose indeed appearing
definitely beneficial (Cmigie, 1949).
It wiff be noted that the results in Table I and Table 11 are verysimilar, and
are condstent with the presence of a t nouragent otherthan aliving mamm lian
cell. As an example of the amount of man pulation which such t aour mince
will stand we can cite theprotocol of anexperiment- with the C48 t ilour, carried262 W. E. GYE. A. M. BEGG, IDA MANN AND J. CRAIGIE
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out on October 23, 1948. One g. of minced tumour, which had been storecl at
-790 C. for three months, was taken and put in a sterile mortar. To this was
added 3 c.c. S6rensenphosphate bufferpH 6-0. The mixture oftissue and buffer
-solution was gently rubbed with a sterile pestle to secure perfect mixing. The
semi-fluid mixture was again frozen hard by putting the mortar in a mass of
C02 snow and left for 30 mi iutes. The mortar was then taken out of the C02
snow and solid frozen tissue and buffer pounded vigorously with the pestle, to
break up as far as possible any remaining whole t riour cells. Thirty c.c. of
cold distilled water was added, and when the mixture was finally hquid it was
spun for 15 minutes at 10,000 revolutions a minute.' The supernatant fluid
was reddi-sh in colour and was of a pH 6-0 ; the deposit, firmly. fixed as a thick
film on the bottom of the centrifuge tube, was perfectly bleached and white.
Afterwashing the deposit with saline, it was e ;91.11d in 3 c.c. of sahne (-85 per
cent NaCl in distffled water) and the emulsion injected into six C57 mice. All
the mice developed ical C48 tumours, which were large on the 14th day.
Fibns of the emulsion were examined under the microscope and 'm none could a
whole cellbefound ; allthat could be seen consistedofnakednucleiandseparated
masses of cytoplasm. Experiments such as this do not appear to lend any
support t-o the belief that the t aours started bv fi-ozen tissues are transplants,
i.e. due to division ofsurviving tumour cells.
IV. Hidologioalinvedigatiom.
Our histological investigat-i'ons, though necessarilv inconclusive as are all
opinions based on sectioning or on examinations of random samples of a cell
suspension, have also failed to support the idea of cell survival. Samples of
tissue mince show before refirigeration that nany of the cells are ---
. even
bv the mincer. After simple, fi-ee there are even fewer apparentl-v intact
cells, while after treatment withglucose or with distified waterprofound changes
appearaffecting both nucleus and cytoplasm. A detailed studv of these changes
is being made by one of us and wiR be pubhshed later.
A series of sections of implants of tumour tissue (both sarcoma and car-
cinoma) frozen to 79' C. for one hour was made at intervals of 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and
7 days. Microscopically the mass appeared completely necrotic on the second
day. Sections of such frozen sarcoma tissue show on the second day merely a
mass of necrotic tissue surrounded by the normal subcutaneous tissue of the
recipient mouse. By the fourth day much of this tissue is beiing absorbed and
removed by the host, and on the fifth and sixth days and subsequently, the
begi
i of a new sarcoma can be seen in the connective tissues surrounding
the ne;brotic mass. The appearances do not suggest survival of any of the
implanted tissue, but rather a fresh sarcomatous reaction of the encapsulating
subcutaneous tissues of the host. In the case offrozen carcinoma also no living
tumour ceUs were seen, and by the seventh day the Decrotic m was encapsu-
lated and shrunken. There was no sign of a new t aour.
Dried tissue examined microscopically showed only a mass of d6bris and
shrunken nuclei.
V. EzperimenM with dried 68nm.
Ourresults thus farappeared consistent with the view thatfivezing to -79' C.
for long periods kills the cells and hberates a virus whicb is active, butprobably266 W. E. GYE. A. M. BEGG, IDA MANN AND J. CRAIGIE
only stable at low temperatures (since refrigerated tissue left on the bench
gradually lost its activity during 12 to 24 hours and frozen tissue incubated at
+37' C. became inactive in two hours). It would therefore appear likely that
if highly active refrigerated tissue could be dxied without raising the tem-
perature infective dried material could be obtained. This has been successfully
carried out as shown in Table III.
The R3 tumour appeared to be soextremely active in one batch (Experiment
444)thattbeviolenceoftheresponseproducedulceration- Therewasnoevidence
ofinfection and the tumour grewrapidly from the edges ofthe ulcers, infiltrating
the muscle. In every w'ay this tumour seemed more active than the C48, so
attemptswere made todryit withoutpreliminaryfreezing. They weresuccessful,
as was also a similar experiment with the OR tumour which wasAxied fresh by
Dr. Craigie. It has not so far been possible to obtain active dxied material from
the C48 withoutpreliminary storage at -79' C.
A brief account of the metbod ofdrying must be given, though for details of
the apparatus used Craigie's paper (1949) should be consulted. The tissue to
be dried is either taken from the storage a oule or, iffreshly miinced, diluted
v'n'th an eqlTal volume of 5-3 per cent dextrose and is run into the drying flask.
It sbould be distributed as evenly as possible over the bottom of the flask in a
thin layer. The flask is immediately cooled dbw-n to -25'C. by plunging it
into cellosolve at this temperature It is then connected to the apparatus and
the pump started. The time is noted and. the pump run until the indicator falls
TABLEIV.-Experimenm With Fre8h Dried Ti88ue.
Number of Time of
Fjxperiment Tumour. Condition Details. mice Number of appearance NO. oftissue. inoculated. tumours. of tumou
(days).
rs
437 MP R.T. . Fresh Diluted 4 gm. 10 8 14-33
mmce to 10 c.c. of
5% dextrose.
3 c.c.cystein
added after
drying 436 . MP R.T. Do. As above 6 1 14
C80 . C3H R.T., Diluted 1 in 10 12 6 15-27
with5%dex-
trose, 5%
blood; 1-5
C.C. ofM/150
eystein pH
7-5 added
after cirying
to zero, Pumpingis then continuedfor afurtherhalfor one hour to beabsolutely certain ofthe removal ofthe last traces ofwate'r. The time' taken to reach zero
averaged 113 minutes in eight experiments. When drying is complete the
vacuumisslowlyreleased. The flaskis removed and 2-3 c-e. of a I in 500 neutral
solution of eystein is run slowly in. This rapidly produces an even emulsion,
0-2-0-5 c.c. ofwhich is injectedsubcutaneously in each mouse.
Before this method of drying was evolved, many unsuccessful experiments with these tumours, using the Knox method of drying, had been cam'ed out.
Even now a successful res-ult -is not obtained in every case, and -much further
experimentation will be required to determine the optimum conditions. We doACTrVITY OF MOUSE SARCOMA AYfER FREEZING AND DRYING 267
not know whether the length of fime ofpreliminary freeziiag has any effect, but
it is likely that it has, since our best results were obtained during the second
month offivezing. It may also be that each tumour has its optimum fivezing
tim and that many may be dried firom the freah state, theonlyfivezingre(.uired
being thatduring thedrying. It may be that each tumour pamesthroughcycles
of activity, so that it can sometimes besuccessfully dried and sometimes not;
this occurs even with the Rous t cLour. It may be that other diluents may be
found to give better results than dextrose and cyBtein. It is now, however,
undoubted that mamm han asreonms, bothchemicaRy induced andspontaneous,
may be propagated by dried tissue. The resWtant t rLours reproduce with
extreme fidelity thehistological andbiological characters ofthe ofiginals.
An experiment stffl in progress may be mentioned. An MP R.T. t aour
wassuccessfally dried after 34 days'fivezing. The resultant t aours were d-ried
from the fresh state. Tumours were again obtained, and are now being frozen
for a further drying. Thus the virus can, as it were, be pamaged through a
succession ofheezings and dryinp which completely exclude persistence of any
of the original cells. These experiments therefore justify the conclusion that
cancer, as a pathological process, is the effect of the parasitization of a cell with
a specific virus.
SUWMALRY A" CONCLUSIONS.
I - Sarcomas of inbred mice have been invesfigated for their behaviour on
fivezing to -790 C.
2. Minced sarcoma tissue retains its power to start freah t mours afterstorage
at -790 C. for an indefinite period.
3. Such refiigerated timue can be successfully dried and t aours started
afresh with the dried material.
4. Some sarcomas of mice can be propagated by dried fissue without pre-
liminaryfivezing.
5. Both chemicaRy induced and sporadic sarconaas can be itted by
ftozen and dried material.
6. The continuing cause of these t rLours is probably a virus which is stable
at -790 C.
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